
The Cookeville offense 
gained its momentum 
from QB Blaine Espinosa 
and RB Jaedan McAllister. 
They were able to bull-
doze the Pioneers.

The Cavs (2-1) scored 
on their first offensive 
play as McAllister broke 
a tackle at the line and 
scampered 66 yards for a 
TD.

Jacobs Stamps scored 
the TD on Cookeville’s 
second possession, cap-
ping a nine-play drive 
with a 3-yard dart up the 
middle to find the end-
zone, 14-0.

Warren County 
answered with its lone 
scoring drive, marching 
71 yards on 12 plays. 
Haywood had the 
Pioneer offensive play of 
the night when he hit a 
hole on the right side, 
bounced it to the side-
line, and raced down-
field for a 55-yard gain.

It appeared Haywood 
might go the distance, 
but a defender with the 
angle was able to drag 
him down from behind at 
the 26-yard line. A rough-
ing the passer penalty 
allowed the Pioneers to 
advance to the 11, their 
deepest penetration of 
the game, and kicker 
Tony Curtis booted in the 
only Warren County 
points from 28 yards out.

It was 14-3 with 10:35 
left in the second quarter.

Espinosa would take 
over from there, leading 
the Cavs with poise and 
an arm like slingshot. 
Espinosa showed he 
could make all the throws 
as he was able to stand 
tall in the pocket and 
deliver the ball with 
accuracy. Two of his three 
incompletions were 
dropped passes.

“He’s a big kid with a 
strong arm,” said 
Cookeville coach Jimmy 
Maynard of his QB. “A 
really underrated part of 
his game is his ability to 
run.”

Espinosa was especial-
ly effective on quarter-

back draws where he 
would drop to pass and 
appear ready to throw 
before pulling the ball 
down and barreling 
upfield. At 6-foot-2 and 
215 pounds, Espinosa is 
as big as most Warren 
County players and he 
didn’t shy away from 
contact.

The Pioneer defense 
created some big plays 
and recovered all three of 
Cookeville’s fumbles. 
The Cavs fumbled on 
their first two posses-
sions of the second half.

Coach Moore said the 
Pioneers must show bet-
ter preparation during 
the week if they hope to 
have better results on 
Friday night.

“We really didn’t have 
a good week of practice,” 
said Moore. “We’re start-
ing eight or nine sopho-
mores and they have to 
learn that they need to 
practice well if they’re 
going to play well. It’s 
hard to simulate going 
against an offense and 
defense as good as 

Cookeville’s if you don’t 
have a good week of 
practice. That’s an area 
where we need to 
improve.”

Warren County will 
turn its attention to 
homecoming week and a 
game against Shelbyville 
this Friday night at 
Nunley Stadium. The 
homecoming parade will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. Friday 
afternoon at Tire Mart 
and travel the length of 
Main Street.

Homecoming festivi-
ties will include the 
crowning of a king and 
queen during halftime. 
After three games on the 
road, it will be Warren 
County’s first home 
game this year.
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If You Live In The County
Are you a member of your areas Volunteer Fire 

Department, and have you paid your annual dues?

Morrison Fire Department
$50 per household

Business rates available upon request

Dues can be mailed to
Morrison Fire Dept.
130 W. Maple St.

Morrison, TN 37357
For more information call

635-2363

Harrison Ferry Fire Department
$50 per household

Business rates available upon 
request

Dues can be mailed to
Harrison Ferry Fire Dept.

566 Curtistown Rd.
McMinnville, TN 37110

For more information call
668-3037 or 273-2109

Viola Volunteer Fire Dept.
$50 per household
$65 for business

Dues can be mailed to
Viola Volunteer Fire Dept.

P.O. Box 66
Viola, TN 37394

For more information call
635-3273

North Warren Fire Department
$52 per household

For Business Rates call 934-2592
Dues can be paid at Delores’ Mkt.

or mailed to:
North Warren Fire Dept.

P.O. Box 609
McMinnville, TN 37111

Centertown Fire Department
$35 per household

Dues can be mailed to:
Centertown Fire Dept.

309 Line St
939-2063

McMinnville, TN 37110

Campaign-Rock Island Fire Department

$25 per household

Business rates available upon request
Dues can be mailed to

Campaign-Rock Island Fire Dept.

P.O. Box 122
Rock Island, TN 38581

For More Information Call 931-808-5989

Collins River Fire Department
$40 per household

Business rates available upon 
request

Dues can be mailed to
Collins River Fire Dept.

679 Dry Creek
McMinnville, TN 37110

For more information call
607-6694
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If you have not received a notice,
please contact the department in your area.
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James Clark photo
Pioneer defensive lineman Douglas Wells cele-

brates after Warren County recovered its third 
fumble Friday night in Cookeville.

WCHS football
Continued from page 1B

Covenant Academy is 
excelling at winning the 
games that matter the 
most.

The Lady Lion volley-
ball team kept its record 
perfect in Middle 
Tennessee Athletic 
Conference play Tuesday 
at home, downing visiting 
Lancaster Christian 25-4, 
25-13 and 25-18. The win 
improved Covenant to 7-7 
overall but, more impor-
tantly, 4-0 in conference 
play.

Coach Chris Madewell 
has challenged his team 
with a stacked schedule 
early, hoping it would pay 
dividends when the team 
got to the conference tour-
nament. His plan seems to 
be working, with 
Covenant fighting back to 
defeat West Academy on 
the road last week before 
dominating Lancaster at 
home.

“I feel like we’re matur-
ing as a team with each 
game we play,” Madewell 
said after last week’s win 
over West Academy. “We 
don’t hang our heads 
when we get down. The 
girls did what they need-
ed to do to come back.”

Tuesday’s game didn’t 
need a comeback.

Covenant dominated 
from the start, getting 16 
straight service points 
from Madisen Madewell 
at one point in the first set.

Coach Madewell turned 
to his JV squad for the sec-
ond game, pulling off 

another easy win. After 
falling behind by seven in 
the third set, Madewell 
moved back to his starters.

Madisen Madewell, 
Emma Madewell, Lily 
Kell, Arianna Hutchins, 
Sarah Sharpe, Dalton 
Burks and Anuja Patel 

wasted little time coming 
back and shutting the 
door.

The Lady Lions will tan-
gle with local rival Boyd at 
home Tuesday. The tri-
match, which will also 
include Webb, is sched-
uled to begin at 5 p.m.   

Jeffery Simmons photo
Dalton Burks and the Lady Lion volleyball team 

improved to 4-0 in MTAC play Tuesday with a 
win over Lancaster Christian. Covenant is set to 
square off with Boyd on its homecourt Tuesday, 
Sept. 4. 

Covenant continues 
conference dominance
by JEFFERY SIMMONS
Sports Editor for the Southern Standard
(McMinnville, Tennessee)
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